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From:

Calhoun, Jason

Sent:

Wednesday, March 04, 2009 01:37:53 PM

To~

leffWu

Subject:

RE: [BULK] FW: USSS case

Jeff,
I am not sure I have your phone number. Can you provide that to me?
Thanks,
Jason

From: Jeff Wu [mailto:jetfrey@google.comj
Sent: Tuesday, March 03, 2009 1:51 PM
To: calhoun, Jason
Subject: Re: [SULK] FW: USSS case

Hi Jason

Lets do this at 2 pm PST
On Tue. Mar 3, 2009 at 6:34 A."'f, Calh9.un, Jason <jcalhoun@rosettastone.com>wrote:
I am availab le before 9am. at 1 lam, at 12pm. and after 2pm PST. P1ease choose the time that is most
convenient for you.
.
.

Thanks,

Jason

From: Jeff Wll
Seat: Tuesday,
Til: Calhoun. Jason

AM

- Show quoted text Subject: Re: [BULK] FW: USSS case

- Show quoted text -

Will call you tomorrow
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what time PST is convenient for you?? 1 have meetings at 11:30 PST and 3 PST. Otherwise I am
free

On Mon, Mar 2, 2009 at 7:44 PM, Calhoun, Jason < jcalhoun@rosettastone.com> wrote:
Hi Jeff,

Purchase made from

REDACTED

1/8/2009, arno""t $100.00

I have requested the rest of the details from the PI and will gel them to you asap, mdst likety tomorrow
morning.

Can you tell me what the wrinkle is in case I can help.? If not, I understand.

Thanks,
Jason

From: JeffWu [mailto:jeffrey@googlecom)
Sent: Monday. March 02. 2009 9:39 PM

To: calhoun, Jason
Cc: ian..B13.i.rlahlsss.dhs.goy; clouie@google.com

Subject: R.e: (BULK] FW: USSS case

Hi Jason
- Show quoted text-
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Can I have the information from the test buy including the email used. the time of purchase.
tracking numbers. order numbers and anything else related. Can you also tell me where you
.'
made the purchase (ioffer page??).

There is a wrinkle here that I am trying to figure out and that info will help me out

Jeff
- Show quoted text On Man, Feb 23. 2009 at 7: ]8 PM, Calhoun. Jason <jcalho\ll1@rosettastone.com> wrote:
- Show quoted text Jan - thanks for the summary.
Just a couple of clarifications
Ian may mean Jason where he wrote Jim.

Also the buyer pays die seller via Google Checkout or Western Union and the seUer gets paid. The seller then places
an order with. Rosetta Stone using one of these hundreds oC stolen credit cards and the name and address of t11e:
buyer. Thus the buyer gets product from us and we never actUlllly get paid for the orders as dte real card holders file
cbargebacks with the credit card companies. The cards pass authemication as they are real,. but the usc by the suspect
is fmudulcnt.
lbis staned. on nov 15, Rosetta Stone does not currently accept payment via GoogIe Checkout
Please lel me know if you have questions. I had a PI make a test buy, so I ha,,'c all of the info from thnt Googlc
COO::.:kOut transaction if you need. it

llJanks,
Jason
Je1I - can you supply

From: IAN BLAIR (BIL)

To: Calho~ Jason; jeffrey@google.com ~ c}ouie1i)gcogle.com
Sent: Moo feb 23 21 :42:052009
SUbject: RE: (BULK] FW: USSS case

- Show quoted text Hey GU)'s. thanks for the intto - Just a brief synopsis of what we are looking aL I am sure whatever I miss, Jim can
fill m.. -
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REDACTED
Jason had sent me a fraud report on a possible suspect who ~idcs in Billings. Apparently this allc:ged suspect is

perpe:trnting a scheme in which a innocent buyer purchases Rosetta Stone pro4ncts from Ihe suspect via
(the Rosetta stone products are sold for Italion the
website). TIle alleged suspect pays
Rosetta ~lUne Ul full via Google Checkout or Western Union utilizing what Calhoun bad determined to be
a unauthorized lransactiona.l1d/or fraudulent purchases wilh a possible fraudutent credit card that is not i.n the
name of tbe suspect ar any of tbe leiitimate buyers. The suspect uses the screen name
lhe ioffer
website. From what I undersland
similar to E-Bay.

According to Jason, some of the legitimate buyers noticed that the package came from Rosetta stone rather than
;ontacted Rosetta stone. Apparently Rosetta Slone cannot collect the money ou the orders because
me cnarges wt::!'C W\3uthorized.. Currently Rosetta stone is currently over $ LOO,OOO loss from the activity that has
taken pla~ between 121112008 - prescnt. Calhoun provided me a list of the approximate 170 credit card numbers
WI were utilized in this scheme during the above mentioned tilne pertod. While reviewing the list I have noticed
that 143 of the approx.imate 110 numbers began with
According to the USSS
database those nwnbers were issued to Chase Bank.

Subsequently, 1 contacted
and provided
ller the 143 credit card nwubez-s. After conducting au analysis on approx.imately IU caras, Gordon detennined {hal
the numbers were fraudulenUy acquired by utilizing a program called CREDITMASTER which is apparently a
roruputer program that Cleates credit card numbers using an algoritlun. In tlu:; case, d)(~ algOlillun made a matc:b. of
the first 12 numbers to Ule Chase BusineSs Credit card accounts and the perpetratorisrnow using those numbers for

the Rosetta Stone purchases.

Jason funher contacted the CEO of ioITer regarding the individual utilizing the screen name of
The CEO ot
provided the registration information of

. Camoun lhen conducted an background investigation on
uulizing a vartety of public databases.
Thc resuJts or the inquiries revealed that
has a degree in ccmputer SCience from
. and
has worked in multiple occupations in IT support. rn addition. Serm is a'isociatoo with a website and hIoe called
caIhoun also detemtined that that a photo depicting a dragon which. appears on
screen
name on
also appears on the
wcbsiteand blog. J ha\'e conducted the same inquiries and confirmed
all Ute results.

Jim was able to provide me with a list of credit cards along with [P addresses, lime aDd date of the
purchases. The.IP addresses came back (rom. multiple iuterna.tional crountries. Rowen.-, [ am hoping that
Google-- cbeck out would be able to provide information on the accouuts where tbe muney from these
transactions :are being deposited. Of course a subpoena can be pr{]vided upon request. I ~ also fas; you tbe
infonnatioD tbat Jim bas assembled (which includes the credit card Dumber. ip adreess and date and time of

the traosaction.
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REDACTED
In addition, I have consulted with the members"ofthe Seattle Field Office Electronic Crimes Task Force regarding
these facts. They have told me that there is a possibility that this particular activity could be consistent to E:lster
Europe andlor Russian where they recruit 2 "roulew in the US {in Uris case
The group posts merchandise ror
sale on an online auction site, suspect in another country uses the fraudulent cards to make the purchases from the
retailer and then sends it to the purchaser. However, the information and detaJls in
blogs and website
indicate that he may be doing this himsel..C but without getting the information from the [P addresses, [,,,,ill not

know for SW"e.

However, in past cases. the middleman (such as
can bejust as culpable and knowledgeable of the conspilacy),
but wi lhout geuillg inlo
compuler - we will not know for SW'e.. TItcre[ore, it is necessary La obtain all

information regarding IP addresses from
. I have been in communication with their attorney
die fact that this is now a federal investigation, he requested a federal gnmd jury before
provici'"e:s the

Due to

information. At this time, we are between grand juries and will be delayed until next week to get one. (That is the
bad news). The good news is lha.t I have provided the facts to an Assistanl. United Slates Attorney and he is pretty
excited about this case. Once I get tC subpoena and send it over to
. we should be on our way. Hopefully. the
[p addresses from
will go to
residence which according to the united slates attorney's office wiU be
enough probable cause for a search warrant for the comp'uter.

Thanks again, let me know where 1 can fax he chart that Jim prO\';.dcd mc.
Ian Blair

US Secret Service
Billings Resident Agency
40 1 N 31st Street #600

Billings, MT 5910 1
(406)245-8585
(406)245-9708 (direct)
(406)245-2123 (fax)

From: Calhoun, Jason [mailto:icaIfloun@mscttastone.com]

Sent: Mon 2Tl3rzOO9 5:02 PM
To: IAN BLAIR (BlL)
Subject: (BULK] FYI: USSS case

- Show quoted textIan,

Here is the cootact info for the Goaglo Trustarul Safety team members (Google Checkout) that will assist
us with this .
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COIl' Louie fmailto:clouie<Q')google.comJ
Jeff\Vu - ieffrev@google.com

Apparently, you already know Cory (see belo\'!,')!

Please either send them an email and introduce yourself. or give me the ok to share your info with them
and I will introduce you.

Thanks.
Jason

From: Cory Louie (maillo:clollielOlgoogle.com)
Sent, Monday. February 23,20094:39 PM
To: Calhoun .. Jason

Cc: leff"Wu
Subject, Re: USSS case

Hey Jason,

I know Ian, he should remember me from old USSS days.

Feel free to give Ian our contact info. Jeff will be your main POC for this one.

Can you tell us in a nutshell what is going on or direct us to a URL of this merch.ut?

-Cory

2463
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- Show quoted text On Mon, Feb 23, 2009 at 1:30 PM, Calhoun, Jason <jcalhoun@rosettastone.com:> wrole:
- Show quoted text Hi Col)' and Jeff,

It is very nice to meet you. I look forward 10 working with you on this.

Ian Blair is the Secret Service Agent working with us OD this fraud case involving Google Checkout. I do
have: at least one account,. but r will let Ian supply you with them so he can tell you if we should leave
them runnlUg for now in case he needs to make a test purchase.

Jeff - I met you recently at the MarkMonitor Forum last November. Your business card is on my deskl
It is nice to meet Ll:P again.

J will send lan's info momentarily once I get an ok from him to do so. May I also share your contact info
with him?

Thallks,

Jason

Jasoa T. Calhoull

Rosetta Stone®
Eriiort::eIllCnl Manager. Legal Department
T (540) 432-6166 [ext. 5146J
F (540) 236-0953

- Show quoled text (800) 788'()822
RQSetUStonc.com
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Error! Filename not specified.
"This e-rn.ait and:my attachments thereto are intended eml)' f('r use by the nddressee(s) 1lI\rncd hcrein i1nd mi:ly contOl:m leg:u!y
privileged and/or confidentiru infOnntLtion... If you QfC not the intended raipicnt of this t:·mail. you are hereby notified Ihatany
dissemi.n..,tioIl. distribution or copying Of Ulis email and any attachments thereto. is stiicUy prohibited. lfyou receive th IS email in
error please contact the sent2r by reply em.1jl Md &sIro~ all copies of the oogiwl message.

From: Cory Louie [mailto:c1ouieLf.J:google.coml

Seat: Monday. February 23. 2009 3:27 PM
To: Calhoun, Jason
Cc: Jeff Wu

'

Subject: USSS case

Hi lason,

Thanks for reaching out through Brian.

Can you provide the contact details of the USSS Agent working the case?

Do you have any additional information that you can share to help us identify and Google
Checkout accounts (hat may be associated?

-Cory

Cory Louie 1 Google Inc. 1Trust & Safety Manager 11600 Amphitheatre Parkway. Mountain
View. CA 94043 .1650.253.0774 direct 1650.644.0433 fax 1clouie@~oogle. com
"This email and the infomlation it contains are colifidentia! and may be privileged. If you have
received this email in error please notify me immediately. You should not oopy it for any
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purpose. or disclose its contents. Google does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of
this message as it has been transmitted over a public network. If you suspect the message may
have been intercepted or amended please contact me."
"

Cory Louie I Google mc. I Trust & Safety Manager I 1600 Amphitheatre Parkway, Mountain
View, CA 940431650.253 .0774 direct 1650.644.0433 fax 1 clouiel@.googlecom

IIThis email and the information it contains are confidential and may be privileged. If you have
received this email in error please notify me immediately. You should not copy it for any
purpose, or disclose its contents. Google does not accept legal responsibi lity for the contents of
tbis message as it has been transmitted over a public network. If you suspect the message may

have been

in~ercepted

or amended please:: contact me."

All e-mail to/fro m this account is subject to official review and is for official use only, Action
may be taken in response to any inappropriate use of the Secret Service's e-mail system. This e-

mail may contain information that is privileged. law enforcement sensitive. Qr subject to other
disclosure limitations. Such information is loaned to you and should not be further disseminated
without the permission of the Secret Service. If yOll have received this e-mail in error, do not
keep, use, disclose, or copy it; notify the sender immediately and delete it.

JeffWu 1 Google 1 Sf. Strategist - Trust & Safety 1Mountain View, CA 1650.253.60781
jelIrey@google.com

JeffWu 1 Google 1 Sr. Strategist - Trust & Safety 1Mountain View, CA i 650.253 .60781
jeffrey@Qoogle.com

JeffWu 1Google I Sf. Strategist - Trust & Safety 1Mountain View, CA 1650.253.60781
jefftev@google.com
.
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